2018 Staff Award Nominees

**McBride prize**
- Kevin Ketchie – President’s Office
- Linda Gollberg – Distance Education
- *Sarah Koerber – Office of Research and Economic Development
- Brian Mahoney – Campus Recreation
- Delaine Flomer – Payroll and Benefits
- Don C. Miller – ITS – Technology Infrastructure and Innovation
- Jory Shelton – College of Natural Resources
- Lucas Sheneman – Northwest Knowledge Network
- Lysa Salsbury – Women’s Center
- William Price – College of Agricultural and Life Sciences
- Julia McIlroy – Purchasing Services

**Administrative/Clerical**
- Jennifer Mylan – Library
- *Ellen McKenzie – College of Art and Architecture
- Amanda Moore-Kriwox – Agricultural and Extension Education
- Diane McGarry – School of Journalism and Mass Media
- Jennifer Baillargeon-Hauck – English
- Jennifer Flynn – Idaho Falls Center
- *Mandy Brocke – Human Resources
- Marty Lunt – College of Agricultural and Life Sciences
- Mercia Anderson – Accounts Payable
- Mindi Wood – Human Resources
- Nicole Preece – State Funding CDA Computer Science
- Omni Francetich – Politics and Philosophy
- Robin Inman – College of Law
- Kim Osborne – College of Art and Architecture
- Teresa Dillon – Office of Technology Transfer
Administrator

*Wes Matthews – Human Resources

Exempt

Lysa Salsbury – Women’s Center
*Bekah MillerMacPhee – Women’s Center
Brian Mahoney – Campus Recreation
Dan LaHann – Office of Research Assurances
Deborah Shaver – Office of Research and Economic Development
Delaine Flomer – Payroll and Benefits
Mercedes Frausto – Academic Support Programs
Scott Smith – VandalStore
*William (Bob) Basham – Center for Ecohydraulics Research

Service/Maintenance

*Bill Shook – Event and Support Services
Brad Byers - Facilities
Derek Zimmerman - Facilities
Jerry Martin - Facilities
Steve Davis – Housing and Residence Life
Stuart Robb - Facilities
Travis White – Housing and Residence Life

Technical/Paraprofessional

Angie Harley – Benefit Services (Human Resources)
Anthony Saia – Library
*Ashleigh Bright – International Programs Office
Becky Barry - Facilities
Debbie Lacroix – Idaho Falls Center
Derrick Mamer – Palouse Research Extension Education Center
Diane Isaak – Southern District Extension
Gina Tingley – Biological Sciences
Jean Planagan – College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences
Kiah Stewart – Office of Research Assurances
Lisa C. Jones – Plant Sciences
*Michael Kiester – Parma Research and Extension Center
Monte Cooley – Auxiliary Services
Terry Evans – Geological Sciences

**Team Award**
Gene Gussenhoven – Facilities LED Lighting
Nicole Preece – UI Computer Science Program
Lorrie Williams – College of Science Administration
Bekah MillerMacPhee – Coordinated Community Response Team
Carol Baldwin – Idaho Falls Center “A Taste of Home”
Eric Wilkerson – General Technician Team
Johanna Blickenstaff – Brand Refresh Team
Rick Schumaker – EPSCoR Team
Susie Johnson – NASA Idaho Space Grant Consortium